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Estate Auction
July 4, 5 ee 6 1996

(Thursday, Friday St Saturday)
Commencing at 10:00 A.M. Each Day

To Disperse the Bleacher Collection ofAutos, Parts, Automobilia,
Toys, Motorcycles, Bicycles & License Plates

About Public Exhibition
The goods to be sold each day will be on view that day at 8:00 A.M.

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 30 West of Lancaster, PA, take Rt. 741 South into Millersville. Turn west onto Rt. 999 (Blue Rock
Rd.) through town, then south on N. Duke at the light just west of town. Follow Duke to the “T” and go right to Sun Lane,
where you should make a left. We will post auction arrows from this point on. However, you will follow Sun Lane straight
onto Walnut Hill Rd. (Do not go left on Walnut Hill - go straight.) Walnut Hill Rd. will lead you down and around to a
restored mill, where you must make a hard right onto Stehman Church Rd. and drive about a mile to the sale.
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Day One - Thursday, July 4
AUTOS, MOTORCYCLES & BICYCLES

Extra clean 1993 Ford Crown Victoria, sparkling white 1982 Ford pickup w/Extended cab and new bed. Chevelle 1971 coupe w/many
miles, plus many body & trim parts for 71 Chevelle. Beautiful 1950 Olds Rocket emerald green sedan plus plastic showroom display
good for the “88”. Unrestored 1938 Packard Convertible Sedan - an outstanding 8 cyl. car w/only 39,000 miles. Restored 1907 REO
runabout as cute as it is sharp! Also selling an extra engine for this car. 1951 Harley Davidson Pan Head - a good, solid, running but
unrestored cycle. 1974 Harley 350 cc Sprint. 1983BMW 650. Standard Columbia High Wheeler, plus another High wheel Bike. Also
a group of Pre-War Bikes to restore. There will be a few early Motorcycle and Bicycle catalogs, recent motorcycle die cast toys, an
entire collection of PA Motorcycle tags and many early auto license plates. Considerable accumulation of 1925 - 26 Chevrolet parts
incl. spare engine, fenders, wheels, doors, etc. Two one horse open sleighs to restore (ED GERLEY). Also - old boxes crates & cup-
boards. Old Hdw., Hamers, Row Boat, Delta Jig Saw, Butcher scale, Stanley mitre Box, grinder. Model T “Turtle deck” in good con-
dition. Old lumber, yard & garden tools. A few nice early spark plugs, Evenrude boat motor Hit & Miss engine.

Day Two - Friday, July 5
Selling two auction rings concurrently

Ring “A” sells Hubley, Arcade, Kenton & Buddy - “L” Tys, over 50 fabulous porcelain gas station & automobile signs, a major PA
license plate collection from 1906, motor boat license plates, dealer & truck license plates. Collection of license plate pectons. Bulb
boxes, oil cans, oil co. banks. PA driver’s license badges from 1910, some w/cards.. Ring “B” sells auto literature from 1908 to 1988.
Pens & pencils. Hundreds of auto advertising & auto related postcards. Ink blotters, radiator emblems, auto adv. ephemers, and any-
thing that didn’t make the “A” list. This will be a great day for collectors ofAutomobilia & Petroliana. Condition is way above aver-
age overall. Everything sells absolute or day two.

Day Three - Saturday, July 6
ANTIQUES, WINROSS TRUCKS & OLD STANLEY TOOLS, GOLD COINS,

LOCAL POSTCARD COLLECTION, YARDSTICKS
Set of 6 pressed back oaks, york 3 gal. blue dec. jug, cast iron cats & dogs - some Hubley, early child’s sled, refinished dovetailed wood-
box, empire chest of drws., depression bedroom suite w/tall chest, oak china closet w/glass all around, pair of glass front book cases,
several nice bookcases, sm. watch maker’s parts chest, 88 drw. revolving octagonal hdw. cabinet, Victorian walnut was stand, grained
flour chest, grained blanket chest, Edison cylinder record player, 2 drw. spool cabinet, maple knee hole desk, dovetailed blanket chest,
victor parlor type victrola, victor side x side victrola, 2 sets of shaft bells, 6 drw. maple chest, water fall secretary, Lancaster Co. atlas,
sm. bow side china closet to restore. Household items include an electric stove & refrigerator. Stanley planes: 203, 60-1/2, 220,140,
65,191 combo, 72 corner, 45 combo, 112, 20bow, 3 78 combo, Bailey 3-4-5, bedrock 606, Shelton . Other old planes & tools for the
collector. While all this is being sold, another auctioneer will begin selling Winross trucks at 10 A.M. (a super collection of 300 plus
trucks). For which you can send us a stamped, self-addressed envelope to receive a list.
An excellent coin collection was discovered, and we will try to work these in between noon and 1 P.M numerous silver dollars, other
early coins and gold: 1900,1901,1908,1924,1927 twenty dollar (2) 1901,1912 ten dollar. 1881,1897,1904 five dollar. 1903,1908
2.50. Local bank notes: Mountville, Quarryville, Mount Joy, Lititz, Lancaster, New Holland, Marietta, Columbia, and other old paper
money inch Fractional currency, comm halves, mint sets, etc. Also, about 2 PM a fine collection of local,Lancaster Co. & Pennsylvania
postcards will be sold.' They have been divided up into over 100 lots, and we will try to display these for you from 10AM, along with
tobacco labels.

Everything sells absolute on day three
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